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HIS .-facial> expressions Drop", were very favourable and even 
cause shrieks of laughter. His witty the critic who hod mode on �nflotter

ond humorous comments p t d"- ing remark had to toke ba�k hts words. 

ences in · u au 1 · The pantomime expenence was o 
on uproar. Adults flock to real··testing and launching ground for 

'-':ate� him, children find him _fos- the budding actor, who since then has 
cmotrng. Yes, Oliver Samuels is acted in all pantomines except two. 
certainly one of the best locot ace Oliver acknowledged that his portici
tors and comic that Jamaica· has potion in the pantomime greatly 
ever.seen. ' - helped to boost his popularity. 

_: ,-::· ·· ;: -:. A production that stands out. in the 
Oliver's. involvement i!l!dromo.lle- actor's mind is Trevor Rhone's. "S

gan in his childhood days, perf'olrfHng -chool's Ou�,"·. in which he was singled 
in the "back yard theatre" o_(hfs··birt� out.,. as:- the. Best Actor. According to 
place, Harmony Hall, in St.£-.Mari�':'He him,. it 'was a. very good. production 
knew he possessed a creative sfdefiOnc( which tested his ability and brought 
by indulging in these litth(sklts:·otlv�r out ci type of creative force which he 
developed his talent. Of co·urse, ··no 'one was not aware existed. 
in the community, whether �"fc1mtlv ·or The uniQue characteristic about Oli
friend could have seen any slgnifica'nce v�r. Sam4els is that he is able to por
or importance in 'anotl)�nHttle.q�·un- tray;o choracter humor.ously< in a nat
try boy's antics,' but Uttle--- ·did .they· ural and real manner. Flair asked its 
know the roads that would�open.·and. Bil), Dote his secret of success. ''In all 
the big nome that thiS· Child would · Ore the acting that I have done, I have 
day become in the Jamaica� theatre ; · : always been able to associate. the char-

. · · : acfer with someone I know and, in the 
His high school coreer·<·at · DrnthlU community where ·1 was born I was 

offered no ·scope for the development- exposed to a lot of different people. My 
of his innate dramaticvcreotlvitv;."'.An S'erise of humour was strongly in
attempt mode by one of the ,lecfctle'r-s in truenced by- a dear and good friend of 
1964 to start a drama club faile-d:: O(' mine Nenen, who has been like a moth
course, Oliver was the· only1 stt.ideht er to me. She possesses a great sense 
interested. 

· 
· of humour ·and cill the acting that I . - ·� have done,. I have alwavs been able to 

associate the character with someone I 
t.o: be- know and, in the community where 1 

was born I was exposed to ·a lot of 
d�fferent people. My sense· of humour 
was strongly influenced by a dear and 
good friend of mine Nenen, who has 
been like a mother to me. She pos
sesses a great sense of humour and I 
love listening to her. My own mother 
was also a humorous ind:viduol in 

Hovmg had no proper experience spite of her physical suffering. I cannot 
and formal training in the field of stand pain and suffering and my use of 

. dromaf! Oliver upon viewing his other humour is an escape from that real i
competifors, �nalf-hearfedly did an en- tv·" 
tranc�> a�·ditiO .

n.-· His pessimism was Demand' 

known theatre personalities ended in 
failure and the only alternative was to 
enroll in the then Jamaica Theatre 
School. 

. ollickl'f''1rarrsformed·into hooe·whert he

·
· e j •gUM f"W 0 very high demand 

was accepted bv the school. for liver. Everybody wants him. 
, {\qq�t, f�Q!J1 !��.Q\)���QV? . . Piays he has 

· ·p�r'for'mea 1h; ·Oliver · Ms done many
During his four years at the institu- advertisements for several· companies 

tlon Oliver participated in various pro- . includtng the- Jamaica Tourist Boord 
ductlons. His first play was "A Raisin and_Air Jamaica. He has been on tour 

In The sun" In which he was a voice in Miami with Faith D'A)Ouil
_
ar, per-

. forming skfts thaf -.he· wrote. · He has 
off stage. His role as ' the coolie' in the starred in ·the fiJm -"Smile Orange", 
play "Sgrvant of Two Masters" hod tw o BBC documentaries "Fig h t
one critic commenting that he was Against Slavery" and "Mv Father Sun 
"labouring under a misconception." Sun- Johnson " ,  an Italian film, "Three 
This statement made Oliver deter- on a Hone�moon" was recently given a 
mined to prove the cr.ltlc wrong and ·it line in ".Our Man Flynn" and, has been
also formed the- basis of his Inspiration casted for. "Club Paradise." being 
to strive for perfection. filmed in Port Antonio. 

Speaking about the Interest· that for-
' Pantomime 
His populari � fno�eased' 

over:night When he appeared in his' first 
pantomime'""Music Boy". The reviews 
on the character he played, "Moon 

eign producers have taken in using 
Jampica as a location .ond, Jamaicans 
as actors, Oliver said it was good but 
pointed out that the producers should 
not go through the unnecessary scout
ing to find actors. Prominent Jamai-
can actors and actresses are subiected 
to never-ending interviews and after 
all that· they ·still do not know where 
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they stand. He suggested that the Gov.:
ernment ' pay  .. more attention. to ttw!:" 
artistic _and ,creative personalities : of<: 
the societv·=�-An institution to wfilcr-. � 
local actors belong should be set UP orr 
a nationof leVel so as to facilitate file
casting of· roles when foreign produc· 
ers need the� ·of Jamaican talent. 

.:.'. __... 

�.�· .. - ... ,-;; , 

"Jamaica;possesses some fine ac· 
tors and aCtresses who 1 think Qualify 
on an international level.. For example 
there are1ime·s when I see a produc·. 
tion abroad and I think how Leonie · 
Forbes -'�would eat that role." Our piov·" 
wright�

· are ot5o good -Trevor Rhone;. 
BarbarCI � GIOoOon� ·Gloria Lannamon, 

.Carmen T-iplfng; -to nome a few. It 'is a · 
pity that -mote of our ploys do not go
on tour bu'Ltile small remuneration is Olivef Sam&els{;;the�fook o] laughter

� ,"!>,.;u o�� ;· �..s-�·; '·1� ._)� 
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Actor, playwright ... 
(Cont'd fro:n ?age 10) 

discouraging to the producer. 
.,..:--te area ot playwriting is not. strange 

:0 ::11 i"·.-"r who has olrt>adv written and 
;..-c-Juced a ploy "A Tet!ers Tail" which 
fucuses on the aims and desires of a bank 
tei ler and, nore recently "Uii imatum", not 
vet produced. 

have a iob to do , do it well irrespective of 
your political conviction, because it is to 
tne benefit of the nation and to the benefit 
of the future generation. ·we hove to be 
honest with each other ana g.o mto what
ever we hav� to do with the best of our 
ability." 

Oliver Is now involved in the Plovers • Llbran, describes himself 
Theatre Company which was recently as an ordinary type of p�rson. He hates 
formed by himself,Aston Cooke and Cathi . pov�rty, suffering an<;l the. wanton killing, 
Levv. Their first production. Is entltle.c;S whicl) atf get' him deprersed. One of his
"Children Children and proceeds from the: childhood dream was to ·build a home for 
ploy will go towards the Maxf ield Park th� aged in St. Mary, but although he has 
Children's Home and the Swift 'pu'rceli . not vet accompllsl)ed.this he spends a lot
Home in St. Mary. 

· 
. of time In charity service and still keeps in 

Many actors will let It be known that 
the profession cannot stand on Its own as 
a source of income. So what does Flair's 
Big Dote do to supplement his Income? 

s1gns and implements pro
Qiammes. One of his biggest projects 
there was the coordination of the closing 
gala at JAMFEST '85. Commenting on his 
task Oliver said that the entire team rose 
to the challenge and it was a fair presento-
1 i o n. (In preparation for the JAMFEST 
activities, Oliver was stationed in the 
Prime Minister's office as Project Coordi
nate,..) His term at the PM's Office termi-· 
noted at the end of April. 

Alti1ough he might always be laughing 
an<;l giving tokes t.here Is a serious side to 
Flair's Big Date. Hi? phllosophises, Mlf vo·u 

touch with his-�fomiiY' ccmrnunlty in St. 
Mary. 

· 

How do Oliver's fo.ur ct:ildren cope with 
the busy schedule of th�ir father. Well 
Flair's Big Dote is not only a good cume
dion but a good father as well, who wants 
the best for his children. " I  see to it that 
my children get a good education becuuse 
they hove to be fully equipped to survive. 1 
would hate to have to leave mv children 
destitute because I know what it i� like to 
start from nothing. My greatest aim is 
providing happiness and a comfortable 
home for my children," 

When Oliver is not working or in the 
theatre he either spends time with his 
children or reads books on theatre and 
politics. 

Flair asked Oliver what was his option 
for the ideal woman. "The ideal woman 
for me is one who is independent, bright, 

·intelligent and one who exhibits qualities 
of a good mother." 
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